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T H E M I L N E S C H O O L 

S E N I O R N E W S 

JOURlTALISî S TO IIEET 
AT MILitE Oil MA.Y 11; 
STAFF plaits ^IKxVER 

The Capital Eir/o^ict 
Sctolaatlc Press A?.GCC-
ialiot. v.ill coiivm:a for 
its s emi* •aan'.'ial c ori e i'-
eiicc a'i' I-Ii].no on 
vifJay, lla;v/' 11, 

Fred and 
Zsc.rden ra-t) direc'v'-

in.5 'jI'IU p'̂ ans tjie 
coio.̂ cr'jr.co ̂  cJid Mllr-.e o:̂.-
t3ijdL' a, ccrdial jiivl tar-
ion to all Journalists to 
attend. 

Delegates v;ill ref̂ is-
ter fiom 9f.dO to lOK-O In 
Page Hall, f ollcv/i :.]g 
which, fhey vdll 
sectional meetings uncil 
IsOO IMu 

Dr, P.ohert Frederick 
v/ill deliver a v/fcicciiug 
addrnsa to the g.tSt-tB, 
Ii-iad'.iig sectional meet-
ings will oe O'cixLx Mj.rray 
and Mirjn Sally Yuuj.g, of 
S'Cf-te College an'A aJ-
v:...?e-r3 to the CrJ.mson 
y'}̂.-:!'.' SchahelV '"cf 
r.',,: L'j jj I,.ivingston J'uuL.i or 
;>-jHh school, and Edv̂ ard 
•J, of the Knicker-
oo.-.ker lIe\7S editorial 

These groups will 
d 1 ̂̂  c VIS s College 
ii-'•'"rl'S91.' Gathering The 

Part School 
Pla^ In News-

and Hadio 
My:, 'i-'ho iVe-'.-ĵ, respective-
ly. 

ITndor sup e rvi s i on of 
r̂t'̂'TCJiT Ip Ten̂ -mortj, cu-
perviisor of a 
cOi Toi'.tioii r.r.'.';;spaj;,'er y The 
CO)I)PA C'̂ 'bŝ 'V̂ , v/ill ije 
pal.'lis .tie a and distrilDufced 
to delegatus• 

The Ililne Glee Cluh, 
directed hy Dr. T.F.H. 
C/iC'.l lyn, \dll present a 
m'i.-,j.-vil program for the 
iTuiGti), and members of 
the Studaut Council will 
act as ushers. 

SOCIETIES CONDUCT BA 
• N COMlMONS TONIG 

MOVIIIC-LT DAY GIVES 
lULlS HOLxDAY, D̂iY 1? 

Milne will have no 
clashes on Friday, Mâ'- 1? 
d.ue to the atnual Moving-' 
Up lay exercises of State 
Collage, 

will ilosuc no pdprr i.ĉixt 
week due to the holir'.ay. 

ASSEi3LY TO FEAllUa 
SYlTITOllY ORCJIESTIU 

The joint assembly 
progrf'm on l/v-dnê day, Vic.y 
15 it 11:;55 w^ll 
1 'urs the Statjj ̂ Jo.loge 

jj''oht;otr:-a,. uiid jt' 
the (direction of Bernard 

i-inan. 

Mr„ Perlman he.s se-
lected a tor.tative pro-
gram v/fcich vill 
v;ith the ftC'.jt 
of Bef5th:;ye;j • y ^ v ^ 
phony f Follow-/L/i;"-; 
the orcUo?. ora wilj ihe 
The 

play 
jAn 

overturo c. hy 
N, Riru;5T/--fj.'rif, Mr, 
PerlTi';\:i 
conciul j 

jhô '̂ ii asj the 
Tho jĵ iiLOer 

"by K G-H.eroc 

Thu jt.'-.j.̂  9-ji«cr.hle of 
the ' ^ 
prOfi-'. cii. • . 
CbSwrn"'" ' 
season,. 

This ir 
unique in i'j 
tirely a hti/.'.v-̂r.t 
izatior.. 
"by a . -...nci:. .ic r,: •(.;;• t.;ie 
clar'-.".c '.., a il Tii-iiu-it̂'î. by 
underj-r^duats ^Vadcjtu of 
State C-llt--

BINr;ilA.M TO Jii-JOUIICE 
MAY AT DAiTCE 

Tlie four literary so-
cieties, Qe. I n, iS :i. g ':ia, 
Theta ¥u> £ai.l A.-lc-ilvhc: j 
v/ill th'-J.?' aaJiu.̂ l 
spring lcjr.r]£il cVii'Cr;, one 

tonigit 
in One -State Ooilsi^s Oom-
mciis from 3?,00 to Is00, 

The occasion will fea-
ttire Mat'c i^rader and his 
oic.^oG^xa, and the as-
ses.-neat is $1,50 per 
couple, 

Robert Bingham, chari-
ma.i, will arii'.o'JJTLce the 

of Milne's Way 
Oi.,.;-e:-.i, fo~' the so-
cieoiot? vo'>6d at their 
rê ipoofcive meetings. 

Miss Margr.ret Hayes, 
Mies Uargaret B e t a n d 
Wilfred P. Allard v/ill 
clisperone the o\'ent. 

SIGMA DIFES ToiTIGET; 
SENIORS TO BET KEYS 

Sigma Literary Society 
v/ill Imve its annual ban-
Qi.iet tonight in Jack^s 
Po'jtaurant at 6;30, Miss 
Mirgaret Clriase, Mistress 
of woro.'ionies, hâ s charge 
of arrangements. 

Martin, Vice-
Prc.'sxdent̂  will present 
the senicr gn.rls with 
keytje Sor.i'jrs to receive 
koj-i; are: Freytag, 
'Doris Holmes, Margaret 

Betty Mann̂ . Jane 
i'::: lips , Jean Bushe, 
Z-p.lyxi Wilbur, Elva Wag-
ci'ncr, Eleanor Parsons, 
^hrilyn Smith, Ada Spy-
d e , .'Vni ta Hymn, Shi r 1 ey 
l̂ -il'In, Adele La^zarus, Ap-
d 113 Cha dd e r d on, B r yna 
B-Jl, Alora Beik, P^rriet 
Gordon, and Alma Broim, 
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ANITOAL IIILliri HORSE HHOW 
FEATURE OF IIAY 17 

Milne's annual Horse 
Shov7 will take place on 
Friday, May 17, at 2:30 
o'clock in the Troop B 
Armory on llev; Scotland 
Avenue. Tlie riders will 
compete for ri'b'bons in 
several drills and there 
will be an intermediate 
group x\rhich will give 
everyone a chance for a 
prize. 

Those taking part are: 
Jane Davis, Jean Figar-
sky, Jahet Fletcher, 
r^.rjorie Ĝ ide, Patricia 
Forward, Barbara Hewes, 
Betty Hoyt, I^rjorie 
I rack, Doris Specter, 
j^drcd Specter, llarion 

^ N-i.^-art, and Inus V^r-
shaw. 

Also, Ral;ph Loomis, 
Ha r r y Mo s he r, Ivfe-l c om 
Riley, and L̂ iurel Ulridfee. 

This week-end the 
Milne theatre go'ers will 
have a ^.iificult time 
trying to decide which 
movie to see. The Strand 
Theatre features Bing 
Crosby and Gloria Jean in 
"If I had HY Way." A sec-
ond hit is"Charlie Chan's 
Î iurder Cruise." 

The Palace will attract 
many Milnites v/ith "20 
Mule Team" starring Wall-
ace Berry and "Tv/o G-irls 
on Br oa dway." Pr obably 
the Joules that paraded 
through Albany ou their 
way to the Palace will be 
the reason for a trip 
down-town. 

Of course we can't 
forget the Madison vrhere 
manj' happy little romance 
bud in the spring. The 
long--v:ai ted for "Pinoc-
cliio" will rrr.it • appear-
ance from Sa,turd£.y to 
Tuesday inclusive. See 
you Saturday night;. 

BAITQUET PL,\IIS COII^LETED 

Miss Estolle Dilg, 
chairman of the Senior 
Mother and Daughter Ban-
quet, announced that the 
banquet v/ill be at Keel-
er's Restauj^ant on May HERBER WIIIS SCHOLARSHIP 
14. The program will in-
clude a short entertain-
ment and a speech by Hiss 
Dilg. Miss Ilay Fillinti-
ham and lliss Elizabeth 
SJiaver v;ill be the chap-
erones. 

.̂ ALICE RECITAL TOI:ORROW 

Tomorrow night, May 11, 
the Milne Girls* Aesth-
etic Dancing class will 
conduct a recital at 8:00 
o'clock in the Page Hall 
Auditorium, The State 
College class vdll also 
participate in the re-
cital. Tliis type of 
dancing has become very 
popular in m n y schools 
in the last feu years, 

DISPLAY I:T LIBRARY 

The City Club of Al-
bany has a photographic 
exhibit in the library on 
"View of Albany-the ITeed 
of City Planning." The 
exhibit vdll be on display 
until May 1 7 . 

Florence Herber, Milne 
senior, was ©warded a 
special scholarship by 
Oberlin College, The 
award was made on the 
basis of excellence in 
scholarship, cha.racter, 
leadership, and future 
promise. The competition 
for the scholarship \\'as 
very keen as 210 candid-
ates competed. 

SUB-DEB CLUB PIANS OUTllIG 

Plans are being made 
by the members of the 
Sub-Deb club for an out-
ing on May 25. Tr.a out-
ing will br it ^ r.:: Ch-
er ine i'';̂' ' •• n'isr 
home in - .... i:-;-
tains, I.iss 
Cher and Kics Lcvi':.̂ :, 
head the arraiigemenT.Q 
committee. Miss Joan Man-
weiler and Miss Laura 
Lyon have charge of the 
food. 

S O C I E T I E S ADMIT MEII3ERS; 
THETA-NU PLANS OUTIHG' 

The members of Phi-
Sigma recently admitted 
these new members into 
the society: Fredrick 
Detweiler, Walter Griggs, 
Robert Lee, Robert Os-
trander, and Gerald Pl"un-
kett. 

Theta-Nu will have its 
annual outing at Thatcher 
Park Saturday, Hay 10. 
The boys will start for 
the Park at 10 o'clock in 
the morning. During the 
day, the following new 
members will be forrnalljr 
initiated into the soc-
iety ; Donald Faucault, 
David I-Iack, Edward Poole, 
and Frederick Stut , 

Stanley Ball v/as init« 
iated into Adelphoi. 

MILIIE LOSES TO GRĵ rJÎ /ILLC 

The Milne nine v.-as again 
the victim of a close de-
cision by the score of 2 
to 0. John Fink v/as the 
pitcher and gave few hits. 
Fink starred with 12 strike 
outs to the opposing pit-
cher's 8. The team as a 
whole showed comparatively 
much better fielding than 
in last week's game, Green-
ville tallied twice in the 
fourth inning and failed 
to see the home plate for 
the duration of the contest. 
Their runs however, uere 
due to few hits and an 
error. 

The game was played on 
the lower Bleaker Stadium 
diamond. There were fev; 
scattered Milnites there» 

The infield lineup v,'as 
the s^me but there was a 
slight change in the out-
field, A1 Wilson played 
left, Bob Clarke-center, 
and Guy Childs-right, 

The final score in the 
game was Greenville 2, 
Milne 0. The next game on 
the Milne roster vdll find 
Milne journeying to Beth-
lehem Central today. 
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CIIILDREII'S CRUSADE 

As we glanced through the Children's 
Crusade story in last week's issue of the 
Crimson and Vfliite, we came to the conclu-
sion tliat Milne students did not all re-
spond to the plead for a contribution. 
Of course, as a school we did cive a 
fair sum, but did you work out the prob-
lem arithmetically, as we did? We found 
that if four hundred students all gave at 
least ten cents, the total would be for-
ty dollars• There are more than four 
hundred students in the school,and the 
faculty contributed to the drive* In 
this way it is easy to see that Milnites 
were way below "par". 

It does seem to us that students of 
a school like Milne should have been more 
thoughtful of children in other ^nds 
who, through no fault of their ov/n, are 
stranded, penniless, and homeless, and 
should have contributed more to this ex-
tremely worthy cause. 

ADVISORY BOARD 

Miss Katherine E. Wheeling 
Mr, John A. Murray Miss Sally E. Young 

I \ i \ v) r V J/"-! \ 

Ed> ITote Today the affirmative 
side of the question of earlier hours in 
Milne, is published in the Crimson and 
\\/hite. IText week the negative opinion 
^f another student will be printed. 

. J EDITOR: 

Most all of the schools in Albany 
start their classes at 8:30 and I think 
that it would be a good idea if Milne 
started classes at that time. If we 
started at we might have time for 
an extra class to do homework or have 
conferences. 

The teams could go up to the park 
and start baseball practice earlier or the 
basketball team could have an extra hour 
in the gym. The fellows who go rit̂ ht "-c 
R-fter school could finish their hcr.i v 
and have that much more time for reci JM-
tion. If the pupils who take trains •> 
school and get up much earlier than 
everybody else and go to school by 8:30, 
they would have time in the afternoon 
which they donH have now. 

In class v/e were talking about danc-
ing during lunch and other activities dur-
xi-g school^ I think that it could be done 
if classes started at 8j30. 

Edward Poola 

BY MARY BAKER 

IV. A HISTORY OF THE CRIMSOIT AIID V^ITE 

Since the early 1900's llilne stud-
ents have published five times a year, 
and later quarterly, a ma^zine called 
the Crimson and White. This magazine was 
put out by an organized staff of students 
and contained such items as the running 
of important events, the activities of 
societies, and organizations, and student 
literature. 

In 1931 Journalism was established 
in Milne, and the quarterly magazine was 
changed to be semt-annual, the Christmas 
Literary issue, and the Senior issue, or 
yearbook, and in addition a vjeeld.y mim-
eographed newspaper we inaugurated. Both 
publications retained the name, Crimson 
and White, until, for the sake of more 
distinction, in 1939, the magazine v/as 
renamed Bricks and Ivy. 

Crimson and White is a member of 
" "V'-rr. District Scholastic Press As-

^ wi .. a local organization to fur-
t:... - correlation among amateur pub-

rnd is also a member of the 
Columbia Cc l^stic Press Association, 
a national .'̂ -aiiization of school publi-
cations, and each year a delegation tra-
vels to the annual press convention in 
New York City, Milne's paper has won 
second place in the association contest 
for quite a few seasons, up until this 
year when it won first place, a feat 
which all Milne students should be proud 
of, and a standard which all should 
strive to maintain. 
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Special ITote for Senior Girls; 

Be on j'our very best "behavior to-
night, You may "be chosen I-!ay Q;uGon 

-

ttot To Do \Jhen YouWe 
Got nothing To Do And 

Loads of Time To Do It 

This Little ditty is dedicated to 
all those who frequent that highli^'ht of 
Madison Avenue, that place vhere you-re 
bound to meet your friend's, (uouadin^ 
out on their face), that hrven for the 
hungry v/ith booths for the \;eary, namely 
Herbert's, and to all those v:ho stick 
to good old coke and potato chips, in-
stead of slopping it up, and egging it 
on with pretzels. 

With apologies to Christophor Ilor-
ley and his Animal Crackers 

Potato chips and coke to drink, 
That is the best to eat I think. 
When I grov7 up and can take v;hat I 

please, 
I think even theii, 1*11 insist upon 

these. 

Vjiiat do you choose when your escort 
says. "What will it be?" 

Do you answer, "Why, you ought to know 
me." 

Is it pretzels and beer, or a highball 
to toast? 

No, it*s potato chips and coke that I 
love the most, 

Herbert's the coziest place that I know 
The nickelodeon is playing, the people 

aglow. 
And there in the soft lights, how Jolly 

to see 
My coke and potato chips.waiting for 

me. 

Most people com© here, to talk and 
drink beer, 

But they don*t hAve nearly as much fun 
as I 

Who drinl: my coke with the fellows 
standing by; 

And they all say they'd like to be me 
Having coke and potato chips for a 

change,—-—free. 

Advice to the Lovelorn! 
"(Tor Men Only) 

Questl on; Does ;̂ our girl go out v/ith 
other feJlows? 

Remedy; If she doecn-t, you're lucky. 
If she does, well you could—-

1- Let her get av;ay with it 
2-- Go oat with another girl 
3- Tell her not to 

If you choose nrraber 2, the girl 
will get mad and me.ybe tell ^ou to ro 
jump in thf̂  lake. 11 yov tell hor net 
to, than she will do it all the morrj.. 
So, all in all, you h^d just better let 
her get away v/ith it. You can't v/in! 

/'It: 
i( Ir:.. j:: 
\ / • •• /•—: 

i. 
Q;aestion: Do you like a girl, but she 

goes out vdth someone else? 

Remedy; If she doesn't, it's a miracle. 
If she does, you could 

1- Just sit back and not do any 
thing aboiit it, 

2- Ask "OUT rival politely to step 
abide I, 

3- Ask her out. 

If yoa don't do anything about it, 
you v/on't gjt a:aywhere. If you use re-
medy Ho. 2, yoT (vil.- probably end up v/ith 
a pieca of beefstaak over your eye. If 
you ask hei oû :, ohe other fcllo\7 v.dll 
get !i]ad̂  but \/hat he doesn't Imovr won't 
hurt hi'uo Are you mice or men? 

Question: Does she keep you in the dark? 

' If she doesn't, well v/ell! If 
she does, you could-

•• her in the dark. 
l.er turn on the light of 
rc î .incVing yes, we said 

ur... 31 standing, 
3- Grin and bear it. 

If you keep her in the dark, she'll 
leave you. If you force her to turn on 
the Ixt̂ ĥ 'f ycu'l.l be sorry. So you had 
hotter grin and bear it. 


